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LOCAL NEWS.

The Denver arrived last evening

fcbout dark, and laid at our landing ail

cight discharging freight.

pT-W- e noticed a large number of pas-,en'tr- s

leaving the Denver at our land-

ing Hst night.

(y-Emigra-
nt 3 and freighters will take

antic: that there are no streams to ford,

B1 ferries or bridges to pay toll on, on

from l'lattsniouth.tbe route west

ryrrThe road to the landing should he

rer :.h-- . d immediately. Boats will arrive
and our teamsters who pay a

privilege of hauling from

the landing should have a good road to

travel over.

The packet lino from St. Joseph

J, bmv in full blast. The company have

,ix on the line, and one will arrive

V. our landing every day during the sea-

son. The road from St. Joe to Hannibal
V-- bf-c- undergoing repair, and they
vff-.-- mperior advantages to travelers.

X. C Lew'n, Esq., is the agent at this

jilace.

fxT Let any and every man with an

unbiaoed mind take a correct map of th4
from actual our-tfj- Bcountry one gotten up

and look at the location of our

city, and then say whether nature has not
designed this point as the -- feat c;ty of

the went. Other cities in Nebraska will

flourish and grow, yet all the combina- -

.1 . Ilota- -
tions in the worm cannut ciniv
mouth from becoming tbe great central

point

From Tliurrltiy' I'uily- -

Mr. Cole, of the Presbyteri-

an Church, arrived on the Denver, and

will preach next Sabbath at 10 2 a.m.
and 7 p. in.

fcgTAmongtha arrivals by the Color-

ado Mr. T. K.this morning, wo notice

Tootle, of the firm of Tootle, llai.na &

Co., of thid city.

At the late city election in Coun-

cil P.lufl'i the entire Republican ticket was

elected. This shows the secret of thiir

prosperity being controlcd by men of

.souiid mind.
aboard for Colorado, Idaho,

Utah, Nevada and California, via tl.:

Great South Platte lloute--n- o streams

to ford, no toll bridges or ferries to cross.

Our "bran new" ferry boat arrived at 12

to. to-da- and is uow ready to cross the

entire weatwaid bound travel.

rTThe Omaha says there

is a report in that city that Brevt. l.r-jr- .

C.en. Heath, late editor of that paper,

has bepn mad full Brigadier General

and appointed Assistant Superintendent

of the Frecdmen'9 15u.re.iu.
" C"1"3 "Einigan" war has com-

menced ! Hostilities began in this city

yesterday. Our reporter, who was not
-- on the spot," but "fr.Mii the ..boulder'
informs us that the "American citizen

camo off sec-cii- d

of Etnigau' propensitia-- "

bet.
e

invito the attention oi our
- .,,.. I. Markets. .i-- i l m v., freaiersio me -- iittusiuuu".

in this issue We propose to keep our
-- .. . in... regard to It'iCOS in the
1 ' 1 JLl - - L

city, that they may be able to tell at all

.times what they em get and what they

fur the) principal arti-

cles

--will have to pay
in the market. The report will be

corrected daily, and can be relied on to

be as noar'.y correct as it is possible for
us to give it.

C"Tho Steamer Colorado, Denver

and U. S. Grant is now lying at the head

of navigation, two miles above this city,
unable to p;et farther up stream on ac-

count of ie;. The Colorado will proba-

bly transfer her loading to the Denver,
and return this evening. Y e hear a re-

port that (die will lie at our landing to-

night, and the "youth and beauty" of our

city are commenting on the prospects of

a dance.
Q2?-T-

he Omr.ha papers are urging the
necessity of Pending out "runners" for

the purpose of again haniboozleing emi-pran- ts

into taking the North Piatt- - route.
All right, friend; that kind of game has
ucceeded pretty well heretofore, but peo-

ple are becoming too well posted in re-

gard to the routes west, and the employ-

ment of such mems is sure to recoil,
the individual orsooner or later, upon

city that bases their prosperity uion its
success.

From Friday' IxtU-J- .

?The Ottamwa Courier notices large
numbers of white covered wagons mak-

ing their way westward. But few have

arrived here vet, although we hear of them
on all the routes through Iowa all cen-

tering for the ;reat South Platte P.oute,

via Plattsmouth.

"5Tho first volume of the Weekly

Herald has nearly expired ending on the

5th day of next month. Those desiring

to renew their subscription should call

and settle for another year before that

tim, so that they may not miss any nam-Jer- s

of the paper; and those who have

desired us to wait on them a "week or

two" should bear in mind that our terms
are "in advance," and when they request-

ed a short time for payment it was grant-

ed only as an accommodation to them.

rsWc call attention to the interesting
article on Cholera in another column.

This scourge is confidently expected to

visit America the coming summer, and
therefore we believe that information
from such high sources as Trofs. Lewis
Sayres and E. C. Lee, well known to tho
world as among the most scientific medi- -

al gentlemen of the age, cannot fail to
prove interesting to our readers.

CS7"Build more houses! There is
scarcely a house in the city to-da- y that
is suitable to live in but that is occupied.
Where are we going to put the newcom-
ers that will soon be upon us? Let us not
drive thern from our midst for lack of
energy to put up suitable tenement hous-
es, especially while money invested in
that way will pay from fifty to seventy --

five per cent. Look to it, you who have
something at stake in the rise and pro-
gress of our city, and see that more
houses are erected in the city forthwith.

CLot those of our Territorial
friends who are seeking new business
locations turn their attention towards the
rising city on the Missouri. Plattsmouth
has heretofore occupied a humble and
unassuming position, allowing her sister
cities to spout and blow, and act the part
of the frog in the fable; but at last true
merit is about to be rewarded, and our
city is attracting the attention of capi-
talists and shrewd business men from all
parts of the states. We say, then, do not
allow your jealousy of our prosperity to
prevent your taking advantage of it,
but come along and locate where you can
be certain of doin a heavy business for
all time to come.

C5U'e are informed that Nebraska
City and Omaha have already raised
large amounts to defray the expenses of
runners and posters whose business it is
to darw the coining emigration to their
respective towns. Willi such opposing
influences on each side of us, it behooves
our business men to look about and adopt
means and secure for Plattsmouth her
share of the coming trade. Supiness.
indolence and indifference on our part
is sure to gi re victory to those who em-

ploy enlarged and ample measures. If
our citizens do not take hold and help
themselves they will be hopelessly beaten
in the effort to secure the emigration trade
this summer, and this will be from no fau'.t
in our superior route and advantages,
but simply because the emigrants will bo

s'uffed by runners and posters from other
towns which have no such advantages as
are possessed by Plattsmouth.

- m m
Front Siitur'luy'H IhiHy

S?"The Colorado left our landing at
day light this morning, for St. Joseph,
with a large number of passengers.

C"J. R. Porter & Co. start about
twenty men west to-da- y, for the purpose
of bringing in oae of their trains.

Q 2?".MickpIwait &,Sharp received by the
steamer Colorado pine lumber enough to
build one hundred and one cottages.
Who will put them up?

C5"H n. C. W Seymour lectured be-

fore the Library Association in Nebraska
Ci'y last Tuesday evening. lie is highly
complimented by the I'rtts.

7"See notice of "Au:tion," by Howe
it Thatcher, in to day's paper. Don't
fail to be on hand, as there will be a
chance for bargains.

C5?"Ily invtiation of dipt. Hooper, the
young folks of the city passed a good
chare of the night aboard the Colorado
"tripping the light fantastic toe." Capt.
Hooper is a great favorite with the young
folks in these parts.

CSfThe Press shows no little astonish-
ment at the amount of freight sent west
from Plattsmouth last season, and says
it "did not think Plattsmouth had the
facilities for doing so great a business;"
Piattsmouth will not on!y astonish the
Pre$s, but the whole western country with
her immense business in less than three
years our word for it.

Cl?"At the meeting of the Otoe county
Sabbath Schools, last Sunday, the quee-tio- n

of admitting a colored man on their
committee came up. They had previous-
ly resolved to receive the Sabbath School
of colored peoplo into full fellowship,
but some of the Democratic members ob
jected when it was found necessary to
appoint one of that School on 'i commit-
tee. Finally, at the instance of Mr. Crox-to- n,

a stray Democrat, the colored man,
Mr. Pleasonton, was appointed on the
committee. Pretty well done for that
lot of Democrats. They conclude that a
man can have a soul if he has a black
skin; and having a soul he should be con-

sidered as having 'Tights that a white
man is bound to respect."

From Jfomliiy't Daily.

("St. Patrick's day passed off with-

out any particular demonstration in the
city.

("Attention, tpamstcrs! Eight thou-

sand men were engaged in freighting
from this city westward last season.

f"Dry Goods have tumbled amazing-
ly within the past few days. Domestic
is now selling at 30 cts., instead of 50.

jySteamer J. II. Lacy arrived at our
landing at 12 m. to-da- and discharged
a vast amount of freight for our mer-

chants.
5?"Stearaer U. S. Grant was surb at

5 o'clock last evening, two miles above
this cit, . The ice gorge broke loose
above, and came aginst the boat with
such force as to stave in her hull, caus-

ing her to sink in fifteen minutes. She
was bound for the mountains, and had
but little freight on board. She is prob-

ably a total loss, except machinery.
"It will be seen by ordinance No.

58 that tho city Council has appointed
a Board of Health. This is a move in

the right direction, and we hope the
board will strictly enforce euch regula--

tions as they deem necessary for the
general health of the city.

. .1 - ,
rii?"V e stucK a pin into me vaie or. me

Brownviile Advetliser, as we thought, on

his endorsement of 1 resident Johnson d

j Teto; but from the amount cf wind that
j sheet lets off on the occasion we fear wo

have mistaken the locality of intellect,
i and perforated the wrong tlaco.

From Tueriay't Daily.

C3?"Trains have been constatly cross-
ing at this place since tho arrival of our
new Ferry Boat.

Ci7"The Denver and Lacy were out of
sight his morning probably gone up to
the next ice gorge.

(?Send copies of the Daily IlERALn

to your friends in the east. Our paper
is email, but will not disgrace your chy.

5?If yon have a taste for the grand
nJ beautiful, just drop in at Thomas'

picture gallery, and while he is finishing
up your own picture (which he will do
in first-rat- e style), take a look at those
magnificent Temple views.

C"A few thousand people who desire
to locate in a healthy country, where
every kind of business is prosperous, can
be accommodated in and around Platts-

mouth. Now is the time to come.

5rVe understand tho city Council

has under advisement a resolution to
expend $3,000 on city improvements the
coming season. This looks like busi-

ness, and we hope our citizens will en-

courage the Council in this move.

Qi?"Look here, freighters ! Over thirty--

five million pounds of freight were
sent west from Flattsmouth last year,
exclusive of Government freight. How
much was sent from the terminus? Let
us have the official statement.

Q3?There is perhaps no one article in
the selection and purchase of which mis-

takes are so often made as in the sewing
machine. It is now well understood that
there are only two valuable sewing ma-

chine stitches the lock 6titch and the
Trover & Baker stitch. Each of these
stitches and the machines making them

hive their peculiar merits, and neither
is best for all kinds of work, or for use
under all circumstances. Intelligent
purchasers having both machines before
tliem, with full opportunity to examite
and understand the peculiarities of each,
will select the one best suited to their
work. Manufacturers generally sell ma-

chines making only one of the ubove

stitches, and the temptation is always
before them to recommend the btitch
made by thei.1 machines without very
scrupulous attention to the real wants of
the purchaser.

The Grover & Baker Co. do not con-Gn- e

themselves to tho manufacture and
sale of cithor one of the above styles of
m ichines, but pride themselves upon
making tho most perfect machines of
both kinds, and allowing their custox-er- s

the fullest opportunity of becoming
practically acquainted with tho peculiar
merits of each, and are without any mo-

tive to recommend ono kind when the
other is better adapted and will give bet-

ter satisfaction. . We advise all before
purchasing to examine for themselves,
and test machines making both the
above stitches. Philadelphia Press.

sfA call has been issued ty the
Chairman of the Union Central Commit-

tee for a Delegate Convention to be held
in this city on the 13th of April, for the
purpose of nominating State oflicers,
and the Union voters of the Tetritory
are recommended to meet on tho 31st
inst. and elect delegates to said Conven-

tion. The call will appear in the Daily
to day.

MARRIED,
On the 17th inst., at the Court House

in this city, by Jude Marshall, Mr. m

Sciieen and Miss Louisa Wagoner, all of
this city.

JUST RECEIVED,
Four tons of Fence Wire. For sale

heap.
march 19d3 E. T. Dtke & Co.

f"The undersigned offers for sr.lc
lGO acres of desirable unimproved land,
about 3 1-- 2 miles south west of town.
A sufficient amount of timber will be sold
with the prairie, if desired, for fencing
and fuel. bamuel Maxwell.

Plattsmouth march 20 1SG3 w 4

PLATTS.HOIJTII M.4UKETS.
CORRECTED FOB THE CAUT HERALD.

Fl.ur, 100 B.h ... j Kpli f it
Mml, 'f lnhel - - 7 Jdi M

Hatter, 11 S - . - -- 40
El-c- '."

Corn. W hu-h- in ear -
(.ol.lcii Syrup. t callon 1
Suirar ie Syrup do 1

oiphmn Molasses " 1 00
Collee, f B - - - -
Miliar, do .... i UI3II
TV. Imperial. i - 2 (tv.,l M

Vouni llvaon. Jo - 58 0042 ft."

Rla.-- k - - - - 2 00
C iDilles, B 2'(.S5
Swap, do 15ji
Peaches, dry, W !b - - 25:10
ItlutiLberritea. do - "O

Chfrris. ilo - !0
Apples, do 15j'Ji

" creec, bushel - - - '"
fait, per Mil ... 6 50JI.7 Oil

f. &.(-.- , vi'ils 1 fti eftnn. 5:1 case . 11 TiO

fl. cans-- . V case . . 1J
S mwberrie-- , io do - - 'X

Tomaioe. '' - - 10 00

l'ie AiIe, d d.i - . V2 li
Whsky com 1 Kalian - - !5W ti'll

ll. ui t u "! re - 3 twai 6 Oil

llran-ly- , .I.Ti.e-'i-c, f :illn - 8 t"fr'" i 0
French, i!o - - 8 Cm".) ti SO

r;in, ilo - 8 !(( uo
Tob .rco i.tt.tf. T 9 - - 1 l"' i i

' tiiec i hewing . 1 .' i .'0
Mi.okiu. ... 41)1 5

Ue", D mi
crk . fo lOtS

CM , fart - &3

SHERIDAN HOUSE,
CORNER 3IAIN and SECOND ST.

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.

J: E. TUTT, Proprietor.
febll

PLATTE VALLEY

G. W.CROW, PROP

I m prepared to furnish a'l whi may'faTor me
.i.al. rrrinio w tin looirirf?. inL.fn .hih nr!IU l" ' ' I . " c- - .

board bv the wem. u. w.ukom .
plaitsiiK Uth, April 1?. 1

; '1
ESTKAY INOTICE

Taken up by the ncbseri ?r, 8 miles west of Platu-mrvnt-

on t'e Solh of Ftb.. IS60, one laipe white
ox souie rt d r pots on side and neck, crop off left ear
acd sirallnw lurk in right ear. locp caron left hip.
Is about 6 yari old. A.B.TAYLOR.

March "th. Sw

KLEl'SEK & WISE,

Dealers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

Conf e ciioneries,
Notions,

Toys.

Coal Oil Tramps.

Wear" also arer.ts for (he Buchinan Woolen
Mill, of St Jo8t'iti, ilo., and have uow ou hand a
K'PmI assortment of

FANCY CASSIMERES,

C LOTUS, JEASS,

FLA SSEL S, Ce.,

which we have receivd on commission, and are
prepared to exchange for

WOOL OR CASH,
at very rcaon;ihls jcure. Give na a call.
one door east of the Herald office, Plattsiuouth,

May iti, 1S65. tf
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NEW
JEWELRY STORE

The subscriber having purchased the
Red Store on 21 street, lately occupied
by Sarpy and others, would respectfully
inform the citizens of Flattsniouth and
vicinity that he has rrfittcd the store and
opened a large and full stock of Jewelry
and Fancy Articles for Ladies, Gents,
Children, and the rest of mankind, and
is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Repairing in the best
manner, and would be happy to serve his
old and as many new customers as may
cive him their pntronajre, assuring them
of their work well done at moderate pri
ces, and on short time. The stock, em
bracing every variety of goods usually
kept at a first class Jewelry Store, will
be sold at low prices and warranted of
the best workmanship and material. lie
has also a small stock of Family Groce
ries, which will be replenished from time
to time, and scld at the lowest ligures.
Having permanently located in this city,
I resrectfullv solicit a share of patron
age, and cordially invite all to call and
examine the stock on hand, as we would
be pleased to serve you, and do not ask
you to buy unless we can make it for
your interest to patronize us.

E. II. EATON.
Tlattsmouth, Dec. 27th, 1SC5. tf

ORDIXIXCK io- - 57.
.In Ordinance io prohibit Drays, Wag

ons. Sv. row running as common
'Iransporlation Vehicles without first
obtaining a .icmse, uit.iin Tie cor
porate, limits of the City of Platts
mouth:

Pec. lt. J it ordainfil hy the City Conncil of
the Citv of l'iattsinonth. Ca-- s eor.nty, AelraKa,
That it be unlawful f--r any person or persons
to use orc.ue to b? "se'l any drar, wagon, ratt or
other vehifle, as a crnim.n j l wa?on. within the
corporate linn s f said City, without first procuring
f.om the Keiorder a license for the fame, an l pay
ing the pnrn of ten dollars for each and every vehicle,
tc . no usM. Th:s is to include those huliri from

one estahli-hm- ut to another, goous and merchandise
from the boat laariine, Ac.

Sec 2d. Any person or person, UMW any of said
vehicles at abovH stated, without first prornring a
llc n-- e f r theam, shal' b, before the Mayor or
any Justice or th- - t'oace, foand guiHy o' a mis'

r anti Cnel in the sum of n..t than 5 on

or more than 30 Oi) for each ana every cffctic- so
committed.

ec. 3i. Allfanfls realized Trom smd hrenses an l

fines shall be ttse.1 bv ibe Street Commissioner In
keeping the streets a d road? to tbe landing in re--

rir.
eec. 4-- All licenses and fines shall always be paid

in cash and in advance.
Sec.oth. tach an.l everv veh ie'e so licensed shall

be numbered and maje responsible for all goods en
trusted to their care.

rr. Gih The Ci'v Conr.cil hold the tivrht to reen
late the charees for such lray?e. &.C , within the
corporate limits of said City when extortionate
charges are mii'le by those a.-i- or causing to be
use.4sri' h veh cies.

Sec. 7:h. The Citv Recorder shall, for each and
everv license so isse'd, I e entitled to the sum of one
dollar; pavahle. from the partv proc iricg the license.

Jiec. S'hl No license sBall be issue 1 for a lees period
than twelve months

bee. J h. This Ordinance to take effect from and a?
ter tts publication.

Dated 19th of Febrnsry,
C. I.. COOrER. Miror.

F. M. DoRHt.t --.T05j Rec rdcr- - 23 Iw

GOLD
HAS

FALLEN
XVH. II ERALD

Has moved Into his tw brick bni!din(r on the cor-
ner of Main street: and Levee, wheie he is laily re
ceiving largo additions to his already extensive
MOCK 01

AND

IQTJ
He ofl".-r- s the vry best of bargains to customers.

and requests a call fnin those wlu want anylhinij in
his line t; test 1114 advantages in prices with those
o f othirs.

Kemember the

BRICK CORNER,
and giva him a call if you wish to buy cheap.

nov

B, ETewman
(Successor to S. Bloom,)

Dealer in

EEADY BLADE

Gents Furnishing Goods
Hats,

Caps,

Boots,

Shoes,

Trunks,

Valises,

Scc.j Sic, Slc.

Also a lar2f5 lot of RUBBER GOODS
and REVOLVERS always on nana.

TFT! r-t- -i j grvftnts
AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

will find it to their benefit to examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Cash paid for Hides, Furs
and IVooI.

P.attPmouth, May 25, tf

NEW
Boot & Shoe Shop.

The subscriber would resnectfallr cull the atten
tion of the citizens of Flattsniouth and tliepuhlie at
aiv'e to th ft ihat he has located one d"or east of
UOTlelan a lu piore, wucik iui'-nu- i Kerni
on hand and nikiig on the shortest nctice, every
ar'iclein his line. His beinji selected by him
eT. and haiiifr spent tbe most of his life in the

business, be enddent that he can give satisfae
tion. Give h lm a call.

April lUi). J.THOCKMORTON

Teal IVolicc
In the ct Court of Nebraska Territory in and

foi Cass cox.nty, iu 2.1 Judicial District.
O. P. SUSvin

vs
Si Ion M. Johnson and

lieorce t'Miiti n .

Toulon M. Johnson and George Clinton:
Take notice "f a nttition filed aitunst yon by O

P. Maon in the District Court 2d Judicial District of
Nebraska in and for Cass county, on the day of

,A u ISi'kJ; The obuct ami prayer ol said
lieiu to cause and obtain, toP-.the- r with in-

terest, the p.iymeut of a certain promissory note
by you S.d..n M. Johnron on the 4th day of

a D 1m50, for o. e hundred dollars, and
made pa ab'e to lieorge Clinton, winrn not is now
the property of the above n;iuied plain itT; That :er--
tain real est.ite iu said County, as the propel ty of
si'doti SI. Johnson, has been atticbed in aid of the
aoove entitlct action;

Now, therefire, yfiu are hereby notified to aprar
and plead, demur or answer to tho said petition on or
! fr" Monday, the Rth day of ."pril, a d to, or
soch pelitio.i will be taken as true an I judgment
r nder! accordingly. O. I. SIAM'N

Orderxl published in the Herald newspaper lour
consecutive weeks. y bruary 25th, 10,

T. M. MAaqvsTT, Att'y.

3NT E5 "7S7"

CABINET SHOP.

II. BOECK,
Having rec;-atl-y built a new an 1 sulta le shop on

Maiu St., Plattsmouth, N. T.,

Would respectfully Inform the citiren of Ca" and
ndioiniug counties tnit be lias me ia:inties lor car
rying on th'l

CABINET BUSINESS

In all its branches

IN THE MOST APPROVED STYLE
I am prepared to tarn out the

a H E A I? E S T
ar.d most durable-O-

eviyry description, ever offered in the Territory.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
attention paid to making and fin

ishiugCOKFlSS.
All kin ls ef lumber taken lnexcbsoge for wrk.
r'.alta ii.u'h. April 10, 1655.

C. B. STAUDE.
Glenwood, Iowa,

STAUDE

Removed to New Three Storv

5

2

N.

Corner Main and Third St's, Plattsmouth, IN. T.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY G00DS,GR0CE1UES, HARDWARE

CUTI.EKY, Ql'EEXSWARE,

Boots and Shoes, Ready-mad- e Clothing,

BLANKETS, HATS AND CAPS,

And a variety of

DRESS GOODS AND

Also keep constantly on hand a large supply ef

ajvd

A large supply of
Also

A larrre stock of
"Wooden Ware,

fX Buckets and Tubs,
Wash Boards, ,

Butter Cowls,
Butter Firkins,

Water Kegs,
Half Bushels,

Meal Seives,

c3
feb27

INT H3

'

and

ba is bv an
and

Toraniercial the
ensures and

and

to
the flryt Preniiuir.s

vrio'i
Colleee is always to and eiren

lars ill be sent t any
ddrfM.

St. i-

W. ANDERSON.
riausmouth, T

of

LADIES' FANCY ARTICLES- -

IROjV, nails, plows

OUTFITTING GOODS,H

Flour. Bacon, Lard, Meal, Beans,
Dried Fruits,

SttVLTcio

ANDERSON,

Brick T&uildins, Room,

cultiva-tors.

Sach as

o
Building material,

Window
Sash and

Paints and Oils,
Farmers' Utensils, CO

Shovels and Spades,
Forks, Rakes,

Double Shovel and
Moline Flows.

Anderson H

W

Ieffal IVotlce.
the District Court or 21 Judicial of K- -t

raska. withia and f r C'j county.
John Coughey i

Levi Hall.
L-- nail, yon wKI taVe a petition

ws fi ed againM you by John in the Dis-
trict Court of 2d Jjflicial D 'tiict of
and r Ca county, on the 30iti of January, A T
l6o; The ol j ct and prayer of said moo ing to

a j j. lament fTrtheom of eirht hundre-- l dol-
lars, with interest May lt, 1852, as damage
resulting from fraud and imsiepre xntdc by
d' feud to plaintifl the aie cr ol real
estate situate in the S'a'e of Iowa;

And tint certain estate, to wit: Tl-- ; s e 4 of
section 4, 14, n race 9, east of 6lh p m,
h;is beeu in this as yonr profferty;
Now, therefore. you are her-b- y not.E l to appsar
and plead, anxwe' or demur the sai I petition
or lb third Monday after ti e dy of
March, a D or said petition will be taken a
true, and judgmect rendered

JOHN COCOHET".
T. it. MaBQUETT, Att'y. flii

FOR SALE
A jovl twrt brick store building. 22 by 1fl

iiof.d cellar; fu furthei particulars inquire of tL
laulltf Boakp er cneri kiatCToia.

WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Geo. Boeck & Co.
Hare removed their

NEW TWO STORY BRICK SHOP, J'orth-wes- t of Boeck" Old Stand,

Where they prepared to turn out all kind of New Work, such as

WAGONS. BUGGIES. Plows,
AdiI everything needed by Freighters or Farmers in the bst of style.

i

Horses, Mules and Oxen Shod in tho best style and on reason-
able terms.

JOB-AYOE- K

Of every description, cither in wood or iron, done on short notice.

Particular attention paid to Repairing all kinds of MACHINERY AND

CASTINGS of sucb.

They on hand, and for sale,

Ox-Yoke- s, Bows, Steeples, Cable-chain- s,

BOLTS of all sizes, WAGON BOWS, &c-- ,

In fad, everything in their line needed by Freighters, Emigrants or Farmers.

Having a large stock of Seasoned Timber, tho best quality of Iron, Thimble- -

Skeins, e., selected by ourselves, with fp'cial reference to this trade, we feel confident that wt can turn

out better aud more work, at cheaper rates, than any O'.her shop in the Territory.

Thankful for past patronage, we solicit a continuance of the same'

GcO. BoecU. $3 Oo.
&T Satisfaction Guaranteed ITIoney Refunded ssx

Plattsmocth, N. T., Nov. Stb, ISGo. Cm

nBBYANT'S

Conducted on the of Actual
experienced superior Penratn, whose

LONG CONNECTION
with tk mst popn1ar Co!let;es o'
Cnion thorouphnejs reputation to evi ry
graduite, commands the be?t

SFECIAL ATTENTION
all styles of Penmanship, on which we have

bren awarded for many years at
State Fairs.

The open v'M'ors,
containing full particulars.

THO'S J.BF.YAXT. I'r.-a'l-
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